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PREVENTION

Clinical checklist

This checklist should be completed for each person with dementia.
Keep this chart with the person’s corresponding paperwork.

Name Current diagnosis:

General symptoms
Include known symptoms and information based on person-centred care (see 1: Prevention guidance)

A recommended rating scale is the Clinical Global Impression of Change (CGIC) Scale
(see ‘Resources’ on page 26). If completed, enter score here:

Other symptoms
Note any other significant symptoms in the relevant box.  
Optional rating scales are suggested for information (see ‘Resources’ on page 26).

Pain (Scale: Pain Rating Chart)

Depression (Scale: Cornell Scale)

Neuropsychiatric symptoms (Scale: Neuropsychiatric Inventory)

Delirium and confusion (Scale: Confusion Assessment Method)

Other relevant health problems:

Signed: Date:



FIRST LINE INTERVENTIONS, ONGOING  
ASSESSMENT AND WATCHFUL WAITING

Clinical checklist

Watchful waiting is an active process over four weeks involving ongoing assessment of contributing factors 
and simple non-drug treatments. It does not mean ‘doing nothing’. A high proportion of people with 
dementia who have behavioural and psychological symptoms experience significant improvement over four 
weeks with no specific treatment. Watchful waiting is the safest and most effective therapeutic approach 
unless there is severe risk or extreme distress. This checklist will give you some ideas for assessment and 
non-drug treatments that can further improve the likelihood of a favourable outcome during watchful waiting.

Name Current diagnosis:

General symptoms
Include known symptoms and information based on person-centred care (see 4: Watchful waiting guidance)

A recommended rating scale is the Clinical Global Impression of Change (CGIC) Scale
(see ‘Resources’ on page 26). If completed, enter score here:

Other symptoms
Note any other significant symptoms in the relevant box.  
Optional rating scales are suggested for information (see ‘Resources’ on page 26).

Pain (Scale: Pain Rating Chart)

Depression (Scale: Cornell Scale)

Neuropsychiatric symptoms (Scale: Neuropsychiatric Inventory)

Delirium and confusion (Scale: Confusion Assessment Method)

Other relevant health problems:

Signed: Date:



FIRST LINE INTERVENTIONS, ONGOING  
ASSESSMENT AND WATCHFUL WAITING

Clinical care plan (week 0)

This chart should be completed when mild to moderate behavioural and
psychological symptoms appear. This should be accompanied by a medical review
and used alongside 3: Watchful waiting guidance.

Name

Week 0

What are the symptoms?

Current diagnosis:

What are the risks:

To the person:

To others:  

How distressed is the person?

How would the person benefit if these risks were addressed?

What watchful waiting tools are in place for the care plan?
Watchful waiting assessment completed       (give brief summary of outcome of assessment)

Brief summary of watchful waiting care plan (based on 3: Watchful waiting guidance)

Signed: Date:

How severe are they?  Mild    Moderate   Severe 

What would be a sign of improvement for this person (to be used as an outcome measure)?

What is the plan for further review and support?



FIRST LINE INTERVENTIONS, ONGOING  
ASSESSMENT AND WATCHFUL WAITING

Clinical care plan (week 1 – 4)

Weeks 1–4: Progress log
This space is for staff to enter notes on interventions and any changes in behaviour.

Week 4:

Have the symptoms improved? Has the sign of improvement (identified at week 0) been seen?

  

Signed: Date:

Week 2: Clinician review completed         Signed:      Date:

What is the ongoing care plan?

 Prevention

 Referral

 Continue watchful waiting (give details of plan):

Is there any risk to the person or to others? Has this improved or worsened during watchful waiting?

  

Is the person distressed? Has this improved or worsened during watchful waiting?



SPECIFIC INTERVENTIONS

Clinical checklist

If behavioural and psychological symptoms have not improved through watchful waiting it is appropriate to 
try a specific intervention that is more tailored to the individual. This Clinical checklist should be completed 
using the Specific interventions guidance (6) followed by the development of a Clinical care plan (8).

Name Current diagnosis:

General symptoms
Include known symptoms and information based on person-centred care (see 6: Specific interventions guidance)

Summary of risks and distress: 

A recommended rating scale is the Clinical Global Impression of Change (CGIC) Scale
(see ‘Resources’ on page 26). If completed, enter score here:

Other symptoms
Note any other significant symptoms in the relevant box.  
Optional rating scales are suggested for information (see ‘Resources’ on page 26).

Pain (Scale: Pain Rating Chart)

Depression (Scale: Cornell Scale)

Neuropsychiatric symptoms (Scale: Neuropsychiatric Inventory)

Delirium and confusion (Scale: Confusion Assessment Method)

Other relevant health problems:

Signed: Date:



Name

Week 0

What are the symptoms?

Current diagnosis:

What are the risks:

To the person:

To others:  

How distressed is the person?

Why does this level of risk and distress require a specific treatment?

Signed: Date:

How would the person benefit if these risks were addressed?

 Medical review completed

 Clinical checklist completed

 Person-centred care assessed

Summarise outcome of person-centred care assessment:

SPECIFIC INTERVENTIONS

Clinical care plan (week 0)



Main features of risk and distress:

Signed: Date:

SPECIFIC INTERVENTIONS

Clinical care plan (week 0) continued

Objectives of care plan (what would a sign of improvement be for this person?):

How will progress be measured?

What is the reason for selecting the intervention (specifically psychosocial v pharmacological)?

What safety monitoring is in place?

If antipsychotic treatment is selected please refer to 10: Antipsychotics prescription – Safety monitoring guidance.



Have the symptoms improved? Has the ‘sign of improvement’ (identified at Week 0) been seen?

SPECIFIC INTERVENTIONS

Clinical care plan (weeks 6 – 12) 

Is there any risk to the person or to others? Has this improved or worsened during the
specific intervention?

Is the person distressed? Has this improved or worsened during the specific intervention?

Signed: Date:

What is the ongoing care plan?

 Watchful waiting

 Referral

Continue specific intervention (give details of plan):

If antipsychotic treatment is selected please refer to 10: Antipsychotics prescription – Safety monitoring guidance.



Antipsychotic drugs are known to be harmful and can have severe side-effects. It is vital that any person 
prescribed these drugs is monitored for side-effects and progression of symptoms. This plan should be 
completed for each person with dementia when a prescription of antipsychotics is started.

ANTIPSYCHOTICS PRESCRIPTION

Safety monitoring guidance and Monitoring plan

Adverse effects of antipsychotic drugs. 
The most important adverse effects associated with antipsychotics are parkinsonism, falls, dehydration, 
chest infections, ankle oedema, deep vein thrombosis/pulmonary embolism, cardiac arrhythmia and 
stroke (highest risk in first four weeks of treatment).
Antipsychotics are also associated with increased mortality in the long term (often related to pneumonia 
and thrombo-embolic events) which can be caused by over-sedation and dehydration.
Weekly monitoring of sedation, fluid intake and early indicators of chest infection is strongly 
recommended.
Caution: antipsychotics should not be used in someone with Lewy Body Dementia (LBD)  
without specialist advice.

Monitoring by GP/practice nurse:

Daily monitoring by care staff:

Overall plan for monitoring and review:

Signed: Date:

If antipsychotic treatment is selected please refer to 10: Antipsychotics prescription – Safety monitoring guidance.

Name Current diagnosis:

Current prescription:



This chart should be completed for any patient prior to discontinuation or continued prescription of an 
antipsychotic. All prescriptions should be reviewed at six weeks (recommended) or 12 weeks.

ANTIPSYCHOTICS PRESCRIPTION

Review chart

Signed: Date:

Name Current diagnosis:

Current prescription:

What are the symptoms?

What are the risks:

To the person:

To others:  

How distressed is the person?

How would the person benefit if these risks were addressed?

Clinical treatment decision:  Discontinue       Continue Prescription    

Details:

How severe are they?  Mild    Moderate   Severe 

What would be a sign of ongoing improvement or stabilisation for this person?

What is the plan for further review?

If antipsychotics are discontinued, what additional support is needed for the first four weeks of  
discontinuation?




